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In a prospective study of U.S. Navy recruits

(n =

5.491l, we

examined the relationship between childhood exposure to
family violence (child physical abuse. child sexual abuse

lCSAl, and domestic violencel and attrition. Overall, 55% of
recruits experienced one or more forms of childhood family
violence and 34% of recruits attrited within 4 years after en·
listment. Considered separately, each form of childhood vio·

tenee was significantly associated with attrition. When consid·
ered simultaneously. all three types of childhood violence
were associated with attrition in men. but only eSA was asso·
ciated with attrition in women . Men and women who experi·
enced all three types of childhood violence were 303% and
139%. respectively. more likely to attrite than recruits who
reported no childbood violence. In analyses examining the
timing of attrition. CSA was associated with early attrition.
whereas child physical abuse and domestic violence were unrelated to timing of attrition.

Introduction
or decades. investigators have attempted to predict the atF
trition of recruits from the military. Researchers have typically predicted attrition from demographic variables and recruit
assessment data le.g.. screening measures of mental capacity
and mental health) obtained during the recruiting process and
at the beginning of basic military training (BMT).I-' Although
studies have occasionally examined the relationship between
SOCial factors and attrition." , seldom have researchers examined the relationship between childhood experiences of violence
and recruit attrition. This is surprising because theory le.g ..
social learning. developmental. and trauma models) and research suggest that childhood \;olence negatively impacts adolescenl and adult socioemolional functioning.;'I' Children exposed to family violence are at risk for a range of problems
across the life span. including cognitive defiCits, poor academic
perfonnance. low self-esteem. depression. anxiety, anger. and
relationship problems. The range of problems that often result
from childhood experiences of violence would theoretically be
expected to reduce perfonnance or to increase problems in
adapting to the military. thereby increasing the likelihood of
attrition.
To our imowledge, only two published studies have examined
the association between eA'Periencing childhood violence and
military attrition. 15.16 Both studies were conducted \vith U.S. Air
force recruits. The fi rst study compared 25 recruits who attrited
·Beha\1oral Science and Epidemiology Department. P.O. Box 85122. Naval Heallh
Research Cenler. San Diego. CA 92186·5122.
'Center for the Study of F'amUy Violence and Sexual Assault. Depanment of Psychology. Northern I11lnols Universlly. DeK.alb.IL60115·2854.
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offiCial policy or poslUon of the Department oflhe Navy. Department ofDefensc. or the
United Slales go\"tmmcnt.
This manUSCript was received for review in March 2003. The revised manuscript
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during BMT for mental health reasons \vith 25 recruits who
completed BMT. 15 Altriters were 10 times more likely to report a
history of child sexual abuse (CSA) or child physical abuse (CPA)
than were nonaltTiters 140 vs. 4%. respectivelyl. 11le second
study examined the relationship between self-reported sexual
abuse (in childhood or adulthood) and attrition in a large sanlple
of recntits. 16 This study found thaI sexual abuse victims were
2.6 times more likely than nonvictims to attrite during BMT.
This effect was significantly stronger for men (odds ratio (ORI.
3.7) than for women lOR. 1.6). However. sexual abuse was unrelated to measures of later military perfonnance among recruits who completed BMT.
One limitation of these previous studies is that they did not
address the independent contributions of exposure to dilTerent
types of childhood violence to the prediction of attrition: the first
study combined CSA and CPA. whereas the second study combined CSA and adult sexual assault. The present study was
conducted to examine the relationship between three distinct
fomls of childhood \;olence eA'Periences-CSA. CPA. and domestic violence IDVI-and attrition in Navy recruits. The effect of
each fonn of violence was examined independently and simultaneously. The latter analysis is important because different
types of childhood violence often co-occur: thus, examining the
impact of a single fonn of abuse \vithout controlling for other
fomlS of abuse may result in overestimation of the impact of that
type of violence on attrition.
Another issue that deserves furthe r empirical attention is U,e
possibility that the association between childhood violence and
military attrition differs for men and women. Although one pre·
vious study I' found that the effects of sexual abuse on attrition
were stronger for men U,an for women. in that study. sexual
abuse included child and adult sexual assault experiences. In
U,e present study, we compared the effects of CSA and other
types of childhood violence on attrition separately for male and
female recndts.
finally. we examined whether each type of childhood violence
is associated \vith the timing of attrition. One previous studyl.
found that sexual abuse (childhood or adult) predicted attrition
during BMTbut was unrelated to perfonnance thereafter. Based
on this finding, we tentatively predicted that CSA would be
particularly associated \vith early attrition in the present study.
and we examined whether CPA and DV were also associated
with the timing of attrition.
Methods
Participants
Incoming male In = 2.922) and female (11 = 2.569) Navy
recntits at the Recruit Training Center at Great Lakes. Illinois,
voluntarily completed a set of self· report survey inslntments.
Overall. 94% of men and 93% of women invited to participate did
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so. Variations in sample size because of missing and /or invalid
data on specific measures are reflected in the n reported for
individual analyses. Parlicipants ranged in age from 17 to 35
years. with 71 % being between 18 and 20 years of age (mean.
19.69: SD. 2.55). Most participants had completed high school
or the equivalent (88%). with smaller numbers reporting no high
school degree (4%) or some college (8%). The majority of recruits
(90%) were single. with 6% married. 3% cohabiting. and 1%
other. Participants were diverse in ethnicity. with 61% Caucasian. 20% African American. 11 % Hispanic. and 8% other.

to partiCipate. recruits were provided \vith a description of the
study. a Privacy Act statement. and an infomled consent fonn
describing their rights as parlicipants. Participants also granted
permission to the researchers to obtain additional infomlalion
about their military records and 10 analyze these data in conjunction with informalion provided on the survey. Attrition data
for partiCipants in the survey were obtained from the Career
History Archival Medical and Personnel System database of the
Naval Health Research Center (San Diego. CAl.

Measures
The survey instruments included measures of CSA. CPA. and
DV. CSA was assessed using a modified version of the Sexual
Events Questionnaire." Participants were classified as baving
experienced CSA if they reported one or more contact sexual
experiences before the age of 14 with someone at least 5 years
older. CPA was assessed using the 19-item Parent-Child version
of the Conflict Tactics Scale. Form R.I' Seven Conflict Tactics
Scale items assessed how often parents used severe or very
severe physical violence (e.g.. hilling. choking. and /or bUrning)
against the participant. Respondents were classified as having
experienced CPA if they indicated that they had experienced any
severe or very severe fo rms of violence by their parents or stepparents. Childhood exposure to DV was assesscd using six
items adapted from a previously used tudy mea ure.19 Respondents rated how many times "things like hi LUng. kicking. throwing someone down. biting. or choking" occurred between their
parents or stepparenls. or between a parent and his or her
romantic partner. Respondents were classified as having been
exposed to DVif they reported that any such event had occurred
while they were grOlving up.

Results

Overall. approximately one-third of recruits (34%) fa iled to
complete 4 years of military service. This rate of attrition is
similar to previous eslimates.'o Men (33%) and women (34%) did
not differ in overall attrition rates. X' (I. n = 5.49 1) = 1.1 9. nol
significanl.
In the sample as a whole. 18% of the respondents reported
CSA. 36% reported CPA. and 32% reported DV. The occurrence
of different types of childhood violence was positively associated
(for CPA and DV. cb = 0.26 for CPA and CSA. cf> = 0. 15 for CSA.
and q, = 0.1 8 for DV. p < 0.00 1). Slightly less than one-half
(45%) of the respondents reported none of tilese fonns of childhood violence. with 31% reporting exposure to one type of violence. 19% reporting exposure to two types. and 5% reporting
exposure to all three types. Men and women were equally likely
to report CPA. l (I. n = 5.082) = 0.44. P > 0. 05. However.
women were more likely than men to reporl experiencing CSA
(26 vs. J()1%) and DV(38 vs. 28%). X' (I. n = 4.789) = 208.50 and
X' (I. 11 = 5. 144) = 59. 10. respectively. p < 0.00 1. Consistent
lvith this. women were also more likely than men to report
exposure to multi ple types of childhood violence (30 vs. 19%)
and less likely than men to report exposure to no fonn of childProcedure
hood violence (39 vs. 49%). X' (3. 11 = 4.252) = 106. 18. P <
The questionnaires used in the present study were part of a 0.001.
more extensive survey package that was offered to Navy recruits
We used separate and simultaneous logistic regression analduring their first week at the Recruit Training Center between ysis to examine the aSSOCiations between each form of childhood
June 1996 and June 1997. Nonmilitary personnel of the same violence and overall attrition. ORs and associated 95% configender as participants administered the survey package in a dence intervals (Cis) from these analyses are provided in Table I.
classroom setting. PartiCipation was voluntary. Before agreeing ORs may be interpreted as how much more likely attrition is
TABLE 1
ASSOCIATIONS BE1WEEN EXPOSURE TO CH ILDHOOD VIOLENCE AND ATI'R1TION

TOlal Sample

Experienced Violence
CSA
OR
CI (95%1
CPA
OR
CI (95%1
DV
OR
CI (95% CI)

Simple

Men
Partial

Simple

Women
Partial

Simple

Partial

b

-

1.4411
1.23-1.67

1.42"
1.20-1.67

1.67"
1.28-2. 18

1.24- 2.2 1

1.29
1.08-1.56

1.29'
1.05-1.59

1.22 "

1.13
0.98- 1.29

1.30b
1.10-1.53

1.21 "
1.00-1.47

1.14
0.95-1.35

1.05
0.86-1.28

1. 12
0.97- 1.29

1.361>
I. 14-1.62

1.1911
0.97- 1.47

1. 13
0.96-1.34

1.04
0.85-1.26

1.08-1.38

1.24"
1.10-1.40

Partial DRs control for the oUler fonns of childhood violence, simple DRs do not.
"p < 0.001.
bp < O.O!.

'p < 0.05.
flp < 0. 10.
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among individuals exposed to a particular form of violence ver- childhood violence on attrition. Figure I displays tile likelihood
sus those not e''Posed to that fonn of ,oolenee: Cis thai do not of attrition as a function of the number of fomls of violence to
include the value of 1.0 indicate statistically si nificant associ- which individuals had been "''Posed. As can be seen in Figure I.
ations. Simple ORs dilTer from partial ORs in thai the latter the overall likelihood of attrition increased as the individual
estimate Ule specific Impact of one fornl of childhood violence experienced multiple fonns of childhood violence. However. conafter controlling for the impacl of other fornls of violence.
sistenl with previous analyses. this elTect was stronger for men
Considered separately Isee Table I) , each foml of childhood ihan for women. Among mel1. those who experienced all three
violence was significantly associated ,vith increased overall like- fonns of childhood ,oolenee were 303% lOR. 3.03) more likely to
lihood of attrition Ifor CSA X' II, n = 4.789) = 21.93. P < 0.00 I: attrite tI,an were those who experienced no childhood violence.
for CPA. x" II. n = 5.0821 = 10.42. p < 0.01: for DV, Chi-square For women, those who experienced all three fonns of violence
II. 11 = 5.1441 = 12.04. p < 0.01). However. when the three were 139% lOR. 1.39) more likely to attrite than lhose who
fonns of childhood violence were considered Simultaneously. experienced no childhood violence.
only CSA emerged as a Significant predictor of attrition. B ISE) =
The final set of analyses considered patterns of attrition over
0.35 (0.08). n = 4.252. P < 0.00 I. altllough CPA approached time. Attrition was most likely lo occur soon after entry inlo the
Significance. B ISE) = 0.12 10.07). p < 0.10.
service: rates of altrition were 15% during the first year and 9%.
Table I also presents ORs and Cis separately for men and 6%. and 3% for the 3 succeeding years. Of ali altrition during the
women. For men. when considered independemly. all three first year. 400/0 occurred during BMT and 60% occurred therefOmlS of childhood ,oolence were si nificantly associated ,vith after. Among those who attriled. men and women dilTered in the
increased likelihood of attriUon Ifor CSA. X' II. 11 = 2.4881 = timing of attrition. x" 13.11 = 1.853) = 19.32. P < 0.001. Men
14.68. p < 0.001: for CPA. x" II. n = 2.7081 = 9.44. p < 0.01: for were more likely thaJl women to altrite during the first year of
DV.; \I. n = 2.6921 = 11 .77. P < 0.0 I). When Ihe elTects of all service 149 vs. 39%). whereas women were more likely than men
three fonns ofloolence were considered simultaJleously. results to attrite durtng the second 131 vs. 25%) or third (20 vs. 16%)
were similar. The elTects of CSA and CPA remained statistically year of sen'ice. Rates of altrition for the fourth year of service did
significaJlt. B ISE) = 0.5010.15). P < 0.0 I and 0.19 10.10). p < nol dilTer as a function of sex.
0.05. respectively. and tile elTect ofDV approached significance.
We examined the associaUon between childhood violence and
B ISE) = 0.18 (0.1 I). p < 0.10 (n = 2.195). For women. in the timing of attrition in two ways. First. we classified responcontrast. only CSA was signincantly associated with attrition. denls who attrited based on whether they left during the first.
whether the child hood violence variables were examined inde- second. tllird. or fourth year of senoce, and we conducted rependently.; II. n = 2,30 I) =6.79. P < 0.01. or simultaneously. gression analyses attempting to predict time of attrition from
B ISE) = 0.2610.11). n = 2.057. P < 0.051see Table I). Despite each of the childhood violence variables. Using this approach.
dilTerences in the pattern of significant elTeets for men and neither regrcssions on the entire sample nor separate regreswomen. it is important to note that the associations between sions conducted for men and women yielded any significant
each foml of childhood violence and attrition did nol signifi- effects of childhood violence on timing of attrition Ip > 0.10). In
cantly dilTer as a funcUon of sex. This is evident from the fact addition. we conducted logistic regression analyses predicting a
Ihat the ORs for men aJld women overlap for each type of child- dicholomous timing of attrition variable Iduring BMT vs. posthood violence considered.
BMT) from each fonn of childhood violence. These analyses
To betler illustrate the elTects of e''Posure to multiple fonns of revealed only a significant elTecl of CSA Ifor the entire sample. B
60
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Fig. 1. Attrition {percentage) as a function of number of types of childhood violence experienced .
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(SE) = - 0.36 (0. 16) . P < 0.05: for men. B (SE) = - 0.52 (0.24) ,
P < 0.05: for women. B (SE) = - 0.41 (0,21). p = 0.052). This
effect indicates that CSA victims were disproportionately likely
to attrite during BMT rather than during some later point in
their service. Neililer CPA nor DVwas significantly related to the
timing of allrition in the sample as a whole. for men or women
(p > 0.1 0).
Discussion

logic assumes a causal connection between childhood violence
and the mediator (e.g" trauma). and between the mediator and
attrition. Alternatively. it may be that an apparent mediator is
not part of a causal chaln linking childhood violence and attrition. but merely correlated with a third variable (or Variables)
Ulat is associated wiUl both. Efforts at e ta blishing causation
will ultimately require longitudinal research accompanied by
measurement and control of oUler variables that constitute
plaUSible causes of attrition.
Finally. lhe present research may suggest practical implications for the recnlitment. screening. and ret.ention of military
personnel. For example. it may be useful to include questions
about abuse history in clinical interviews with basic trainees.
This would allow lIle identification of recruils for whom more
extensive screening might be desirable. or of those who might
benefit from services lhat provide increased support to lhose al
high risk of attrition,

The present study, like oUler research,'" indicated that approximately one-third of recruits attrite during the first 4 years
of service, These data indicate that attrition remains a significanl problem for lIle military and costs U,S. taxpayers millions
of dollars each year. 20 Although it is necessary to consider many
different factors to predict accurately which military personnel
will allrite. our results indicate that childhood violence is one
such factor. When considered separately. each of the three
fornls of childhood violence conSidered here was found to conAcknowledgments
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